
ANGIE GRIMMETT DBA SHOWTME MEMORIES PHOTO BOOTH 
SERVICE CONTRACT 

The following contract and its terms will set forth an agreement between Angie Grimmett DBA Showtime 
Memories Photo Booth  (Provider) and  x__________________________________________(Client) the parties,  
for photo booth services for an event taking place at  x________________________________________________.  
This written contract sets forth the full, written intention of both parties and supersedes all other written and/or oral 
agreements between the parties. 

SERVICE PERIOD 
The Service Period will be from these times: x ___________ to_________ on [DATE] x_______________.  

PAYMENT 
A non-refundable reservation fee in the amount of $100 of the total cost is due upon signing of this contract.  
The remaining amount is due at the beginning of Client's Event. 
ACCESS SPACE, TABLE & POWER FOR PHOTO BOOTH 
Client will arrange for an appropriate space for the Photo Booth at event's venue. We will need approximately an 8 x 8 
space. If possible, we would like a 6ft or 7ft table with tablecloth provided for props. If a table cannot be provided by 
the venue, please let us know. Client is responsible for providing power for the Photo Booth. (110V, 10 amps, 3 prong 
outlet). 
DATE CHANGES & CANCELLATIONS 
Any request for a date change must be made at least thirty days in advance of the original event date. Change 
is subject to photo booth availability and receipt of a new Service Contract. If there is no availability for the alternate 
date, the nonrefundable reservation fee shall be forfeited and event cancelled. If event is cancelled for any reason, the 
non-refundable reservation fee is forfeited. 
DAMAGE TO PROVIDER'S EQUIPMENT 
Client acknowledges that it shall be responsible for any damage or loss to the Provider's Equipment or Props caused 
by any misuse by Client or its guest. 
MODEL RELEASE OPTION 
Client agrees to, and understands the following: All guests using the photo booth hereby give to Angie Grimmett 
DBA Showtime Memories Photo Booth Rental the right and permission to copyright and use, photographic portraits 
or pictures of any photo booth user who may be included intact or in part, made through any and all media now or 
hereafter known for illustration, art, promotion, advertising, trade, or any other purpose. In addition I, hereby release, 
discharge and agree to save harmless Angie Grimmett DBA Showtime Memories Photo Booth Rental from any 
liability, that may occur or be produced in the taking of said picture or in any subsequent processing thereof, as well as 
any publication thereof, including without limitation any claims for libel or invasion of privacy.  
If you do not agree circle/bold no: NO  

Client signature: x__________________________________________________    Date: x____________________ 

Please Print  following: 
Name:___________________________________________________________ 

Email:_______________________________________________Cell:_____________________________________ 

Event date: _________________________ 

Event address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Event time & length:_______________________________________________  Set up time:__________________ 

Please mark which package you booked:  Up to 2 hrs _______$495.00  Up to 4 hrs _______ $695.00 

                                                                   Additional hours_______ x $100 per hr = ________ 

Please make checks payable to: Angie Grimmett 

Mail checks to: 4110 Barrett Drive, Archdale, NC  27263

Angie Grimmett



